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buying bont~ fide, if he is in any way acting in collusion with the __ 1_86_8 __ 

heir, and knows, or has rea.son to Believe, that the money paid SYED SHAH 
ENAIT Ho~,. 

by him will not be duly applied for tha purpose of thaestate, SHIN 

tae purchase wotlld be lia.ble to be set aside. 'II. 

. h' . h L 1 C k f 1.. 1 SYED RAMZ.ur OWll1g to t e View WhlC taB ower curts too 0 tHe aw, ALI, 

the pl"e3ent case has not been properly or fnlly triad, and it must 

be ~aIllanded for re-trial on the following issues: 

1st -Under what circumstances, and why, the zuripeshgi leases 
ill question were granted to the defendants by the heirs of 
Momtaz Ali. 

2nd.-Did the defendants act bona fide alld pay full consider

ation for the leases, which they obtained; and had the defendants 
at the time th.;)] advanced the monl'Y any (and if any, what) 
notice of outstanding claims aga.inst the estate of Momtaz Ali. 

These issues not having been tried or determined in either 

COllrr, the J uage will refer them to the Subordinate J uc1ge fur 
tri"l, who will try the issues, and return. to the lower appellate 

()ollrtits finding that'eon, together with the evidence. 

The appellants are entitled to their costs of this appeal. 

Before lJIJ". Justice Phear ana Mf Justice Hobhouse. 

MADHAB CHANDRA PAL v. A. HILLS.-

Jarisdiction-/Jct X. oj 1859, s· 27-Act VIR. oj 1859, s. 1. 

The righh given by section 27 of Act X. of 1859 to the transferree of a per
m ,mnt transferllble hltere,t in land, to have his name registered in the sher. 
i,.ta. of the zemiudl\r in the lliace of that of his vendor, is a rigllt of a civil na. 
ture i and, t.he~ef.)re, the Civil Courts have cogRiza.ncs or aU snits necessary 
for the purpos'l of enforcing Buch right, The juriildiction of the Collector ia 
not ex:cluiive, bllt concurrent. 

THIS was a snit instituted ill the Court of the Moonsiff of 
Chooadanga, in the district of N uddea, to have the names of 
the plaintiffs registered in the zemindar's sherista, under section 
27 of Act X. of 1859. The defendant, A. Hills, contended that, 
under that section, the Civil Court ha.d no jurisdiction to 

;;lI< Spe(lial Appeal, No. 307B, of 1367, from a decree of the Principal Sud
der Ameell of Nl1ddea, rever~iug a decree of a Moousiff of that district. 
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1868 entertain the suit. The Moonsiff held that the plaintiffs being 
MADHAB cultivators, and the relationship of l~ndlord and tenant not having 

OB.A.NDRA. PAL .• . ')7 fAX f 8-9 d'd L 
'V. come Into eXIstence, sectlOn ~ 0 ct . 0 1 .), I no. 

A. HILLS. apply: Maharaja Satish Chandra Roy v. MadhtlSndan Pal 

Ohowdry (1). The Moonsiff gave a decree for the plaintiffs. 

On appeal, the Principal Sndder Ameen of N uddea reversed 
the decision of the Moonsiff, on the ground that the suit was 
properly cognizable by the Reveuue Oourt, and that section 27 
of Act X. or 1859 did nut give the Civil C:JIlrt jurisdiction to 
entertain the suit. He relied on MmMhi Mohammed Nnr BuJ'S'h 
Y. Mohan Ohcmdra Poddar (2]. 

Against this decision of the Principal Sudder Ameen, thE) 
plaintiffs appeaJed to the High Court, 011 the ground that he 
was wrong in holding that the Civil Court h::>.cl no jurisdiction 
under section ~7 of Act X. of 1859. 

Baboo Ananda Gopat Palit for appellants. 

The respondent was not represented. 

The judgment of the Court was delivered by 

PHEAR, J.-We think the Principal Sndder Ameen is wrong 
in holding that the Civil Court had no jurisdiction to entertain 
the subject of the suit. Section 27~ Act X. of 1859, gives to 
the transferree of a permanent transferable interest in land, the 
right to have his name registered ill the sherista of the zemindar 
in the place of that of his vendor; and every zemindar is by 
the same section required to admit to registry and otherwise 
give effect to all snch transfers when made in good fuith. 
'rhere can be no doubt that if the section stopped there, the 
transferree wonld be entitled to come into no Civil Court to 
enforce the right, if necessary, which the section gives him. 
But the section goes on to say that if any zemindar refuses 
to admit to registry, and so on, the tr:msferree may make appli
cation to the Collector, and the Collector shaH enquire into 
tho case and pa::;s the reqnisi~ orders. The Principu,l Sndder 
Ameen is of opinion that these words baye the effect of giving 

{l) £pl, W. R, (Act X. Rut), 91. (~) 6 W. R. (Ad X. RuL), 67, 
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IB68 j IlrisJiction to tbe Collector, and to the Collector exclusively, 
to eutel'tain the question of right arisiua' uuder this section; MADRAB 

d· . d 1" "ff' . B t OHA.NDRA. Pc and has upon that ground t;;mtsse t le plallltl :; smt, u v. 

the first section of the Oi viI Pl'.)cedure Code eUilds that the A. HILLi 

Civil Courts should ta.ke coguizau~e of all suits of a Ci vii nature, 
with the exception of sllit::; of which their cognizance is barred 

by any Act of Parliament, &c, N ow the right given by section 

27 is, uudoubtedly, a right of a Civil nature; and, therefore, the 
Civil Comts have cognizance of all suits necessary for the 
purpose of enforeing such a right, unless tha.t cognizance is 
barred expressly. But the words of section 27 which give 

power to the CJllec~or to entllrtain suits of this kind, and to 

determille them, do not b:1r the jUl'is-tii.ction of the Civil Courts, 

in this respect diff'ariug from other p~ubs of Act X., as for 
instance section 23, in which exclusive jurisdiction is ill certain 
cases giveu to the Cullectol', and a,greeing with sections of the 

same Act iu which the jurisdiction to be given to the Collector, 

is not exclusive but concurrent, 

We think, therefOl'e, that the decision or the Principal Sud. 

del' Ameen must b3 rever;;ed, and as the Principal Sudder 
Ameen has found all the facts necessary for a detel'mination of 
the case in favor of the plaintiff, we dil'ect that the plaintiff's 

suit be decreed. The plaintiff must have his costs both in this 

Coud and in the lower appellate Court. 

llifore M,. J U~t:C6 P'~e1.r and M,". Justice HobJto_se. 

CH.l}l'DRAK!NT BH.lTT.lOHARJI v J ADU?ATI OHATTERJV'" 

J urisdiction-PowerB of Revenue Courts to sell P1'op"rty in E;r;ecution of 
Decrees under Act X, qf1859-Rights of ..'{1A,its-Act X of1859, 88.86,105, ct 109. 

A O<Jl\eetor has pOWdr, nnder .... ct X. of 18')9. to sell iu execution of a de· 
crail for the p$ym )ut of Ill')Uey uuder the A.ct, not huiug money due 88 arrears 
of rent of a 8>lldflbla uurlar.tenure, only silch movable property as b capable 
of being mannally seized; and he can i8su~ proCPS8 agaillst immvable pro
perty only when recout"s'l ca.nnot ~ lla. 1 to the person or to the movable 
property capable of being manually seized • 

.. Spocial Appoal, Nt' 911 of 1863, from a decree of the Principal Sudder 
Ameen of Nuddea, reversing a decree of the Sadder Am(en. of that dietrict. 

1868 
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